### Highlights from Our Lady of the Lake

#### 8 Facts about Our Hospital

1. **Largest private hospital in the state, with more than 800 beds**
2. **More than 450 providers in its physician group network, spanning across more than 70 locations**
3. **Serves 45,000 inpatients and 350,000 outpatients annually**
4. **Dedicated academic medical center, providing a teaching site for graduate medical education programs**
5. **The Baton Rouge region’s only designated Level II Trauma Center by the American College of Surgeons**
6. **Owner of the state’s first freestanding emergency room, located in Livingston Parish**
7. **Joint Commission accredited Stroke Center of Excellence**
8. **Home to a 330,000 square-foot Heart and Vascular Institute**

#### Awards and Recognition

- Our Lady of the Lake was one of eight teaching hospitals in America chosen for the National Graduate Medical Education Initiative. Along with elite institutions such as Cleveland Clinic and Children’s National Medical Center in Washington, D.C., Our Lady of the Lake will help develop and test innovations in how physicians and nurses are trained nationwide.

- The Louisiana State Nurses Association and Louisiana Nurses Foundation named Our Lady of the Lake “Hospital of the Year” (160 beds or greater) for 2017. It’s the eighth time Our Lady of the Lake has received the honor.

- Our Lady of the Lake earned several notable accreditations and reaccreditations in 2017, including:
  - Quality Achievement Award for Stroke Care from the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association;
  - Re-accreditation as a Comprehensive Center for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery from the Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program;
  - Cardiac MRI Accreditation from the American College of Radiology for excellence in heart imaging.

- Our Lady of the Lake was one of three hospitals in the nation to earn the prestigious Quest for Quality Prize, awarded by the American Hospital Association and McKesson Corp. The Prize recognizes innovation and national leadership in delivering more efficient, safer care.

- *U.S. News & World Report* recognized Our Lady of the Lake as one of the nation’s Best Hospitals in 2017 for excellence in treating the most challenging medical conditions. Our Lady of the Lake is ranked best in Baton Rouge and No. 2 in Louisiana.